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A fire escapehaa been placed at the
gallery door of the New Masonic Opera

'
'-
-

J. M. MITCHELL & CO'S
V r

Cut Prices Holds Good

Until 23rd. You have 3
3

"3

3
more days

tage of the

J M MitcheU & Co.,
PHONE 288.

ttRS. A00l HARDIHQ

to take advan

Low Prices.

EDiscoDal
.

Chnrnh 3

on Fnitnre and Stoves.

IVES.
Street.

WS. BtABf METES.

Mrs. Mary Meyer. Thomson avenue,

MRS. FRANCES WILSON.

Mrs. Frances Wilson, 83 Nelson street,
61 Pollock St., Opn.
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Special Prices For January

Suits, Iron Beds,
Chairs, Heating:

and Cook
Stoves, Rugs,

JWattings.etc

JOHN B.
rhor.fi 257 93 Middle

near Shell ftod Winfleld, L. L, N, Y,
writes:

"I have been annoyed with a cough
years. ,;

"Often it was so bad that I could not
sleep half the i
night. Many peo-- I CONSUMPTION

thought I had I WAS FEARED.
consumption; ?mmmmmm

A woman reoommendod Peruna to
two years ago. Jl began t take

Peruna and now X ant perfectly free
from a cough.'

"I am glad to say that Poruna cured
entirely. I take Peruna occasion

ally when I do not (eel well and I also
give it to my children.

"Peruna is the best medicine for
coughs and cold. I have told many
people how much Peruna has helped
mo."

A noglocted cold la a well-wor-n path
consumption.

Many a person catches sold and pays
attention to it.

Ho scarcely ocovers from the first
cold when he take the socond.

Still ho gives U no heed, and possibly
takes another oold, and so on.

Uo, doses himself with bromides,
tiniulne and various expeetoranta,

Ills case Is catarrh, at this stage, and
his caso should be treated as catarrh.

A common cold is aoute catarrh.
Finally, if the oold is allowed to eon

Unite, it becomes cbronio catarrh.
V

New Stock Horses Arrived.
Wo have juBt received n line lot of

horses suitable for farm work or drl-- V

vintf, which we will sell ;it reasonable
priceij.

w We havo also n full liue of Waironp?

PROBABLY
every case of oojummp- -

with a cold.
Consumption Is generally classed as
hereditary disease, but consumption

la not hereditary. ;: for

A constitutional weakness is Inherited
which renders one liable to consump-
tion -

- Even'pooplo frho hove strong lungs pie
may acquire consumption from a cold.

- airs. Addle Harding, 121 W. Brighton me
Ave., Syracuse, N. Y Writes:

"I have been a user of Peruna for the
last twelve years and can truthfully
ay that there Is no better medicine on

me
earth. ..

"With me It Is a sure preventative for
colds and many

--a suite other ills. In my

PREVENTATIVE." home Can always
bo found a Uoltlq

of Peruna.' Two dr three times a year I
am troubled with my throat.

'I always had to have the services of to

my physician two or three times in each .
uoease. -

"Although a user of Peruna. I never
thought of taking it for my throat until
about two years ago.

I
I tried Peruna to check-it- , and to my

great delight 1 was not troubled with
the smothered and choked feeling and
nover have since. .

:

"I can chock it every time, with
Peruna.

"I certainly would not bo without
Poruna one minute."

Ask your druggist

HACKBURN'S

Fancy and;

N

A

Chirgs on Which a Citizen is Arretted.

. Yesterday T, Gilas a Greek fruiterer
doing business on Middle street waa ar-

raigned before United States Commis-
sioner Hill on a warrant sworn cut by
Postoffice Inspector S H Buck charg-
ing him with fraudulent use of the mail
in violation of postal laws as defined by
section 1617 and Revised statutes of
the United States 5480.

The case was continued for the gov-
ernment until Monday FebruaJy 5. The
defendant, was required to furnish a
justified bond of $600 for appearance
at court, which he was unable to do
and was committed to Craven county
jail.

Messrs. R. A. Nunn and L. J. Moore
are attorneys for the prosecution and
Mr. D. L. Ward appears for the de-

fense.

Death of William B. Cox.

Mr. William Bryan Cox died at his
home on Broad street nt 8 15 yesterday
morning after a painful sickness ex-

tending over nearly three months.
Lung disease was the cause, of his
death.

Mr. Cox was 49 years of age and had
been a resident of New Bern for many
years. He conducted a grocery store
here for several years and has been
deputy sheiiff during Sheriff Biddle's
term of office. He was prompt and
faithful to his duties and won the es-
teem of all who knew him.

The remains were taken to Richlands
vja Dover for interment last night and
the funeral services will be' held there
at 10 o'clock this morning. The widow
the brother, Mr. P. S. Coic, sisters Miss.
Norma Cox, Mrs. Mabel Thompson and
Leona Mills accompanied the remains
to Richlands.

Notice to Creditors.
Havine qualified as Administrator of thecata'o

.f Inez B. uiAivbv iIimmuuI - -
persons navinpr claims aeainut the raid cititeto. .'.hem to mil nr mv of.- - or Tl i- J u u n aru on or oeiorelHh day of Jan. 19(17. nr this notico will be nleadod"' "Jvry-Ai- i renuns indented to the raidrtite.will make immediate payment
Jnn l'Jth U 0

CEOKGK W. CAUnAWAY. Admlniai.Qtor
D. L. WARD. Attorney,

Coal and Wood
The very bestf free burning

White Ash, Egg, Stpve,

Chestnut and Furnace Coal,
alsolthe only C. C. B. Poca
hontas Steam and Domestic

Cump Coal on the market.

IT

wOOdThe best quality of Oak,
Ash, Mixed and Pine
Prompt delivery and person
al attention given to all or
ders.

If I n il i
Ad Yard

Phone No. 47. Union Point

Coal! Coal!
Full supply of the' best

quality Hard Coal in Broken.
Egg, Stove and Chestnut
8f2es..;V;:C'X.?r-- "

' Also the Celebrated Poca-

hontas Steam- - arid ' Domestic
lurnp.';;:,v:C.r.V
'All orders given' prompt

and personal attention.; ' '

Phone 34;
-- Office and Yard No. It.

J ; Craven Street. - ,

Ilollister & C

:

House. The precautionary step is wise
In point of convenient exits the opera
bouse is without .question one of the
best in the State if not in the ' entire
South, r It is not likely that a fire could
ever occur there but should if happen
when the house is crowded: the place
could easily be vacated in less than five
minutes)

.
'- - ?y--

The domestic market under the au
spices of the Womans' Missionary So-

ciety of the Centenary Methodist church
will sell hakedgoods, pies, cakes, bread,
etc., at Ry mans cafe corner of Broad
and Middle streets today. A fine op-

portunity is offered to get a fine supply
culinary essentials and dainties for the
Sunday dinner. '

Ladies while out marketing'Saturday
morning, we ask you to be sure and
visit the bake held by the cooking
branch of the Rectors Aid Society at
the residence of Mrs. P. W. Hughes,
No; 54 Craven street, from 10 to 12

o'clock. There you will find just what
you want for Sunday's dinner. . Please
give us a call and we know you will
buy. Either cake, bread or jelly, or if
you prefer, a pie.

Messrs. C. H.' Duggan & Co., have

received a car load of fine work horses,
especially suited for farm work, and
also a few good drivers. This firm has
only been in business & short time but
their patronage has been so great they
are compelled to enlarge' their quar-

ters and are now building a large sta-

ble in the rear of No. 69 Broad street,
just in front of the main stable. .The
store, No. 59 is being used as a sales
room for buggies, harness and such
other things as are sold in a livery and
sales stable.

The engagement of the Corinne Run--

kle Stock Co., closes today with matinee
and night performances. They have
given general satisfaction and the com
pany nag esiaDiisnea uieir popularity
here. They offer three valuable prises
a suit of boys' clothes, a silk umbrella
and a waist patters, which will be
awarded after the matinee. The play
for the matinee will be A Moonshiner's
Rimagce and tonight A True Ken--

tuckian.-

There were sales in the local cotton
market yesterday at 11.375.

Mr. Charles Cook announces that he
will start his laundery Monday, Janu-

ary 29. 1 he concern will be the mosi
complete of anything of the kind in the
State. The best machinjary known to
the craft will be used. He has engaged
the services of an experienced laundry-ma- n

from the North and the work will
be as good as can be done anywhere.

Wo are receiving
new goods all the time,
'omo'hing differrnt,
and getting better
priceN for ourelves,
hence better prices lor
you. Come and loos
tor yourselves. Waters
China Store

In Honor of Two Heroei.

There was a very pleasant gathering
at the rooms of the Daughters o the
Confederacy last n'itrht to oav reeoect
to the memorice of those grand leaders
of men. Generals' Robt E.Lee and
"Stonewall" Jackson. ' A brief but
comprehensive program was given in
which Messrs, W. IL Oliver sod M. De
W. Stevenson made addresses nralsin
the heroes in becoming adulation and
reviving the memory with those 'days
when their sagacity and leadership
wts a marvel to the whold world. The
choir lent enjoyment to the (cession by
singing several appropriate sones.' Af--

ter the, addresses light refreshments
were served and all ' present "had ' an
enjoyable social time, , , , . v

Our eye work la not excelled by the
ocst eye ieciBlist m the eoontry, which
aswrtlon has been proven time and
time again to the satisfaction of New
l!m' best cltiscnss, who after having
rom)licatl errors 'of the refractive
mHiums of tho'eye crrrect4 by ul
with glw-a- , amafurwsrd comulted
jrb periliuas I)r WhlU'.Iiif hffKmd,

Va..rrp!')lrian Ilncjiltal and Dr.
Knflpp K"ti", of Nw York City and
n0.wrn, who ti!J thm th g)ttrt (lltvt

the thr-- font,! grt, We
t!ve jMi h nam( cf lhrfl partio

j'lication.
J. O. IIAXTKU.

Gr'1oii(e Optnmetrijt.

!'it W " ! hr J 11 rcr.ta
1' ' L
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. v LEE'S BIRTHDAY

Schools and Societies Honor Great

v ' Leader's Memory. ,,",.- -

Important Masting In - Yarbofough - Hotel.

Concern About Toy Plrtols."

Raleigh; Jan. Lee's
birthday is 'being observed in Raleigh,
the departments of state ana panics De-ii- ig

closed, while more or less pro-

grammes are being tarried out both by
children and adults interested in the
natal day of a man go great in the South.

A meeting inVhichthe entire section
feels s great and deep interest is being
held at the Yarborough House where
the members of the executive commit-
tee of the North Carolina Cotton Grow-

ers Association are considering the
futherance of the aims of the farmers
and-a-re taking up in detail the work
which devolves on them, all such hav-

ing been placed in their hands at the
last meeting of the association. This
committee consists of H. C. Dockery,

chairman, Hon. S. B. Alexander, Ash
ley Horn, A. C. Green and Dr. R. H.
Speight Hon. John S. Cunningham,

former president of the association is
also in the city and Will, with some

other " members of the State body, be
present at the conference of the exe-

cutive committee. Chairman Dockery
expresses Borne disappointment at the
reception accorded him by the Balti
more merchants in '. that they do not
consider with favor the determined
holding of cotton for 15 cents. This he
thinks is but an expression of heir,
spirit of antagonism to the see-sa- w

fluctuations of the cotton market inci-

dent to a half determined plan to hold.
A decided spirit of unrest has been

occasioned by the use of pistols by the
small boys of Raleigh. A youngster
a day or two ago having discharged one
in a room at the public schools. Com-

plaints are made by residents in all
sections-- of the city that such pistols,
while carrying a small ball are equally
deadly with the larger ones and doubt-

less the law of concealed weapons will
be tried against some of these youth-

ful violators.
Insurance Commissioner Young has

received a letter from Hon. Thomas E.
Drake, superintendent of insurance fot
the District of Columbia, requesting
his presence at a meeting of insurance
commissioners and officers of State to
be held in Chicago, Feb. 1, to consider
Insurance questions, with special refer-
ence to the life department, and to
tak steps toward a more uniform leg
islation among the States. The Pal
mer House has been named as head
quarters for the insurance men.

w. A. scon, deputy insurance com'
tnissioner is spending a few days in the
Western part of the Stale, where he
was called to investigate certain fire
irregularties in and about Asheville,
Henderson ville and some of the other
places in that section.

At the eloss of Wake county Supe
rior court, yesterday imorning. Judge
Ward left for a short visit to Eastern
North Carolina, after which he will re
turn to Goldsboro, for the opening of
court: next Monday.. It is generally
supposed that Lilliaton, who was sen
tenced to 14 year for the killing of
Smith during fair week will give ball.
The amount is fixed at .$15,000, the ar
rangement of this amount will be made
through his father and a wealthy ancle,
said to be worth (300,000. .The scene
in the court room waa most .impressive
when sentanco was; pronounced, the
father of th condemned man, counsel
and both sides, and spectators being
moved tears. There was no motion for ap
peal by counsel for Clarke who wesson- -

tenced to 18 months on the roads for
carrying concealed weapons.

- PottofTlCI NotiCt. V '

Commencing January 21, mail will be
dispatched tnd received Sunday's over
P. O. A W. Railroad. Mail cloets at
4 30 p m instead of 3 30 as on other
days. - ' ' i

, , - 8.W. HANCOCK, P. M.

A HASG DOG EXPRESSION '

CmI Cl if Uf Willi a Ksat As

v. forty Um HI VslvaMs in.
a vry pocunar inridefH ftsppcrmd on

MiiUte stri-- 't Ut evening. A big jv
Kw rg was tmtijTHf mg In tnnl tf

pwlrnwt and In an me his ht
1 fsycl.t )r lh alsck ami UneM

rnj- BtUrhmwl of the awninjt sr,I it
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for Free Peruna Almdnac for 1906.

STORES.

Clinton, Mass., writes:
"Had you seen me at the time of my

illness and now, yon would not wonder
that I take delight in sounding the
pralsos of.Peruna. s

"My ailment was severe cold which
attacked the bronohial tubes and lungs.
"I followed your special directions and

after using six bottles of Peruna I waa
on my feet again. ; - J

"I think Poruna a wonderful medi
cine."

All colds, coughs, bronchitis, laryngi-
tis and tonsilltls should be treated aa
catarrh, as they are in reality catarrh.

The success of Peruna in relieving
these cases entirely depends upon the
fact that Peruna is a catarrh remedy.

It relieves catarrh wherever located
in the system. Whether, in the throat,
bronohial tubes or lungs.

It has saved a
CONSUMPTION I multitude of poo- -

PREVENTED. I rle from consump
tion by eradicat

ing catarrh before it reaches the 1 ungs.
The tendency of catarrh of the throat

or head Is to spread downward to the
lunge. ,

-
.

It taken in time, Poruna will prevent
theso cases, ." ..;'; -

We have In our files many testimon-
ials from people wbo thought they
were victims of consumption, but have
been permanently rolieved by the
faithful nso of Peruna. thus showing
that catarrh' was really thacauM of
met aliment. "

lUa old yeat's gone
ine time is on .

For New Tear's houaf
arranging

You'll always find
Us up to the time
In the styles that are

ever changlnge
In tabourrtts and Chi

na Dets :v :'..-- .
. -':-

-;

We have themrare and
many.

H

:
:

TaWe -- Spreads all
: kinds of bedsc .;; r ;
iVith pricos, well most
-- any .

'
--

A

Hargains too.'we have
; for you- - if;'--:r'- '

In chairs both oak and
willow

Uore than thVso you'll
find when pleased .

To call on - -
.

-

J. S. MILLER
f, Nfw Bern N. C. ; ,i

' a. a. ratoLii -
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Staple Groceries

li Pays to Trade at Ervin's
The Goods Ate all

New And Ffesh.
The prices are reasonable, because we buy in

large quantities, and give our customers the bene-
fit.

The service at our store is polite and prompt.
Alj goods sold are strictly guaranteed to be as

represented or money refunded.
We carry a full line of heavy and Fancy

ceries. Provisions for the farm or delicacies for the
Epicure.

Wa handle country product and solicit con-
signments of same and guarantee to get ;he
est price that cm be had in the market jor it.

Xj-IO- : Ervin,Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
No. 81 Booth Proet SC I1)oi 168

Buggies, HarnosH, and everything
usually kept in an stable.

We will make Termn kip;ht.
See us.

' C H D11E61N & CO.,

on T i ado uroaa di
"Vttt Parti W n" W IT J A AA) Al W

Tobacco Fertilizers..

GoW Leaf

- GUANO i
i

( 3

' A11A ; AMUVUWA

Dry Goods, Notions,-- ; Shoes;

Everything as:

ffife ty to please in Qjoali

ty, Pfice,ancJ SERVICE.
noDononononoDonoDonooQonon

Represented

- Successor to
M.'IIahn&Co.

'

ExcJry? Z: ,

n
m.Jt k. Hea rJ of all

Meadows

TOBACCO

o XJnoit and you will
u MmtiAnnrn I'ftTTnV

J: M, ARNOLD,;

Livery. Feed, Cnh and

bo pleasodV
iWn '. IT T inflnn ()

-- wrfc -- .'AW
( , uuano, ana Hpeclal Fortlll2ora For.Ali ,

o Crops. , ' ;
. n

( , It no Balos Arnt in your virlniiy, wrlto
f 5 us. Wo .uso onjly the BE3T VhMlT
m food irj oun ooods. r .

Inrht on having tho 'UEADOWO !

ft H !i.A4,.
I !!. 8 J. L iTZl U, !':-:!!-

:::

z:i

LuniJjii C: Stilli
v i i;v,( ."n m:v.A ' - r t t) f ' 3 ,0t i V. fi i i 1 ' f ( V, )

FA One Desk.
I


